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CGIAR is a global partnership that unites organizations engaged in research for a 
food secure future. The CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish aims to 
increase the productivity of small-scale livestock and fish systems in sustainable 
ways, making meat, milk and fish more available and affordable across the developing world.  The 
Program brings together four CGIAR Centers: the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) with 
a mandate on livestock; the WorldFish Center with a mandate on aquaculture; the International 
Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), which works on forages; and the International Center for 
Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), which works on small ruminants.  
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The issue 
 
Changes in ILRI management staff and the restructuring of its research programs need to be 
appropriately reflected in ILRI’s representation on the Livestock and Fish Program Planning & 
Management Committee (PPMC). It also offers an opportunity to review the participation of the 
partner centers in the PPMC. 
 
Analysis 
PPMC ToR: As we began implementing the CRP, it was decided that the PPMC needed to be kept to 
a reasonable size with only 3 science leaders representing what were then termed the 3 overarching 
Themes of (1) Technology Generation, (2) Value Chain Development and (3) Targeting, Gender and 
Impact. The ToR for the PPMC was established with the committee composition as follows: 
 
The PPMC is composed of: 
 CRP Director 
 CRP Development Manager 
 Representatives of the 4 CGIAR partners 
 Leaders of each of the 3 main CRP Themes 
 ILRI Director of Corporate Services 
The CRP Program Manager serves as Secretary to the Committee. 
The PPMC will periodically review opportunities to broaden the membership to include 
representation from non-CGIAR members who emerge as strategic partners of the CRP. 
 
Previous Composition: The 3 main Themes mapped reasonably well to what were the 3 ILRI 
research Themes at the time. Since the ILRI Themes covered well the breadth of the Livestock and 
Fish CRP agenda, the ILRI Theme Directors were named as the 3 science leaders in the PPMC. 
 
 CRP director: Tom Randolph 
 CRP head of development partnership: Stuart Worsley 
 ILRI director of corporate services: Martin Van Weerdenburg 
 4 Center representatives 
o ILRI DDG Research: Steve Staal 
o WorldFish aquaculture program leader: Malcolm Beveridge 
o ICARDA livestock team leader: Barbara Rischkowsky 
o CIAT forages team leader: Michael Peters 
 3 Science leaders 
o ILRI Biotech Theme director: Steve Kemp 
o ILRI Markets Theme director: (Steve Staal) 
o ILRI PLE Theme director: Iain Wright 
 
Both restructuring within ILRI and within the CRP Themes (streamlined from 3 Themes with 9 
Components to 6 Themes only) have broken the convenient correspondence between ILRI Themes 
and CRP Science leader positions on the PPMC. The full breadth of the CRP research agenda – with 
the exception of aquaculture—can now be represented by the 2 ILRI DDGs, which would cover 2 of 
the 3 science positions on the PPMC. The third science position can then be devoted to the 
aquaculture side of the agenda, which presumably is best represented by Malcolm Beveridge. This 
       
 
would allow the WorldFish Livestock and Fish program manager, Jens Peter Dalsgaard, to join the 
PPMC as the WorldFish representative. 
 
Recommendation 
 
The basic structure of the PPMC is retained, but with changes in the ILRI representation and 
WorldFish filling one of the science leader positions. 
 
Table 1: Comparison of previous and proposed composition of CRP PPMC 
Previous Composition New Composition 
CRP director: Tom Randolph 
CRP head of development partnership: Stuart 
Worsley 
ILRI director of corporate services: Martin van 
Weerdenburg 
4 Center representatives 
- ILRI DDG Research: Steve Staal 
- WorldFish aquaculture program leader: 
Malcolm Beveridge 
- ICARDA livestock team leader: Barbara 
Rischkowsky 
- CIAT forages team leader: Michael Peters 
3 Science leaders 
- ILRI Biotech Theme director: Steve Kemp 
- ILRI Markets Theme director: (Steve Staal) 
- ILRI PLE Theme director: Iain Wright 
CRP director: Tom Randolph 
CRP head of development partnership: Stuart 
Worsley 
ILRI director of corporate services: Martin van 
Weerdenburg 
4 Center representatives 
- ILRI director of institutional planning & 
partnerships: Shirley Tarawali 
- WorldFish Livestock and  Fish program 
manager: Jens Peter Dalsgaard 
- ICARDA livestock team leader: Barbara 
Rischkowsky 
- CIAT forages team leader: Michael Peters 
3 Science leaders 
- ILRI DDG integrated science: John McIntire 
- ILRI DDG biosciences: Suzanne Bertrand 
- WorldFish aquaculture program leader: 
Malcolm Beveridge 
 
The main changes include: 
 ILRI center representative changes from the DDG to the director of institutional planning & 
partnership to represent ILRI’s institutional and political interests 
 WorldFish center representative changes from their aquaculture program leader to their 
Livestock and Fish CRP program manager 
 ILRI DDGs become 2 of the 3 science leader positions to represent ILRI’s leadership of the full 
range of the CRP livestock research agenda 
 WorldFish aquaculture program leader becomes the 3rd science leader to represent the 
aquaculture-related science agenda 
 
These changes would take effect immediately and so would be reflected in the membership at the 
next PPMC meeting on 19 May 2013. 
 
